
PRICE LIST AND OPTIONS

RRP prices ex-works, ex-VAT, Fully Built EU5

Standard Price - Factory Built €22,100.00 

ENGINE AND TRANSMISSION € BODY COLOUR AND PAINT OPTIONS

660cc Suzuki Turbocharged engine  Unpainted aluminium body with composite panels  

5 – speed gearbox  Black  Red  Green  Yellow 

Non Metallic paint 1215.00  Special paint 1,750.00 

Pearlescent paint 2,100.00 

RIDE AND HANDLING Painted bonnet stripe + noseband (specify colour) 295.00 

Live axle chassis  Custom paint code € 

14" alloy wheels  Painted noseband (specify colour) 115.00 

Avon ZT5 

Painted "7" grill  4 35.00 

EXTERIOR BODY

Wind deflector  EXTRA

Half hood (supplied but not fitted) 270.00  € 

Weather Equipment Preparation Pack 1 280.00 

Hood bag 85.00 

Tonneau cover 185.00 

Black pack  2 365.00 

Aluminium "Aero" filler cap (silver  black ) 

Spare wheel + carrier 475.00 

TOTAL

INTERIOR

Carpeted interior (black powder coated otherwise) 3 130.00 

Lowered floors 4 420.00 

Push button start 65.00  Included as standard

Cloth adjustable seats 

Leather adjustable seats 540.00 

Inertia reel lap + diagonal seat belts 

Heater 

12v power socket 120.00 

1. Weather Equipment Preparation Pack includes Washer Jet Pump, washer bottle and scuttle mounted jets.

2. Black pack includes black headlamp bowls, windscreen frame, heat shield, carbon rear wing guards and carbon sill protectors

3. Carpeted interior includes: Seat back panel, tunnel sides, boot and rubber floor mats.

4. Lowered floors provide: Increased room suitable for taller passengers, more headroom when driving with the hood erected and a lowered centre

    of gravity.

5. Painted “7” grill: please describe in detail how you would like the grill to be painted in the additional comments section, including the colour.

  All prices exclude VAT .  All information correct at time of press.

  Caterham Cars reserves the right to change product specification and prices without prior notification

            Caterham Export:     export@ caterham.com
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